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tlai;a rdcOdksfha Y%S,xld wdos YsIH 
ix.ï talrdYsj ixúOdkh lrk

uyd l%slÜ ieKfl<shA successful man was growing old,
he knew it was time to choose a
successor to take over the business.
Instead of choosing one of his
directors or his children he decided
to do something different.
He called all his young executives
in the company and told them "It is
time for me to step down and to
hand over the company to someone
who can handle the business. I
decided to choose one of you. The
young executives were shocked.
The boss continued "Today I am
going to give each one of you a
seed. This is a very special seed.
You must plant it, water it and
come back with it from one year
today to judge what you have
grown. I will then select the one
person who should be the next
boss."

There was a man named Jim
on that day. Like others he received
the seed. He took it home and
asked his wife to help him to plant
it, wife brought a pot and to helped
him to grow it. 

After about three weeks all the
executives started talking about
their plant. Jim was silent, he is
checking his seed but it did not
grow. After a year all the execu-
tives were called in to bring the
plants. 
There were many varieties of
plants with flowers as well as
fruits. Boss came in and told the
young executives "Today one of
you will be selected to be the boss
of this company." As Jim's pot is
empty he kept hiding in the room.

The boss congratulated all for
growing nice plants and he saw Jim
hiding behind and ask his financial
director to call JIM. Jim was scared
as he had no plant he thought he
will get the sack immediately for
not growing a plant.
When Jim came to the front the
boss asked what had happened to
his seed. Jim told him the story.
Then the boss asked everyone to sit
down except Jim. He looked at Jim
and then announced to the young
executives...... “  This is your next
Chief  ” and pointed to JIM. 

Jim couldn't believe it other exec-
utives said he couldn't grew his
seed how can he be the Chief?
He boss said “ Last year I called to
you to this office and gave each one
of you a boiled seed they were dead
it was not possible for them to
grow, all of you brought to me
trees, plants, flowers except Jim.
All of you substituted another seed
when the seed I gave you was not
growing except JIM."
“ Jim was the only one with the
courage and honesty to bring me a
pot with the seed I gave him.
Therefore I will select Jim as the
next Chief of this company.”
If you plant honesty; you will reap
trust. If you plant goodness; you
will reap good friends. If you plant
humility, you will reap greatness. If
you plant perseverance, you will
reap contentment  If you plant con-
sideration, you will reap perspec-
tive. If you plant hard work, you
will reap success !
♦ Deepa Sandamali Herath - USA

Be honest to succeed!
id¾:l fjkakg kï - wjxl fjkakæ

Be careful what you plant now. It
will determine what you reap later..

id¾:l fjkakg kï'''''''''
wjxl fjkak ''''''''`

tla id¾:l jHdmdrslfhla ;ud jhia.; jk neúka
;u jHdmdrfha kdhl;ajh mejrsh hq;= flfkl= .ek
l,amkd lf<ah' ;u wOHCIljrekaf.ka flfkl=
fyda ;u orefjl= fl<skau ta i|yd m;alrkjd
fjkqjg fjkia úoshlska th l< hq;=hhs Tyqg is;sK'
Tyq ish úOdhl uKav,h le|jd fufia mejiSh'

“ oeka uu jhia.; ksid uf.a fï iud.fï
md,kh ;j flfkl=g mjr, álla úfõlfhka
lghq;= lrkak ux ys;=jd' uf.a ;ekg ta lshkafk
fuys kdhl;ajhg Tn lSmfokd w;rska flfkla
f;dard.kak ux l,amkd l<d'”

f,dlald ta mejiQ jokska úOdhl uvq,a,
mqÿuùh' f,dlald h<s;a l;d lf<ah' “ wo uu Tn
yeu flfkl=gu lsishï îc weghla fokjd' fï îch
f.or wrka .syska fmdaÉÑhl me< lr,d" oskm;d
id;a;= lrkak' ;j wjqreoaolska h<s;a  Tn yeu
fu;kg le|jkjd' todg ;uka ye¥ me,h;a wrka
tkak' Tn w;rska fyd|u me<h ye¥ flkd uu fï
jHdmdrfha kdhlhd njg m;alrkjd' ”

tfia lshQ jHdmdrsl f,dlald úOdhlhkaf.a
w;g îc weghla ne.ska ÿkafkah' Tõyq úisr .sfhdah'  

ta úOdhlhska w;f¾ cSï hk kñka y|qkajk
ks,Odrsfhla ùh' Tyqgo îc weghls ,eìK' Tyq b;d
ksyË ñksfils' csï îc wegh u,a fmdaÉÑhl" fyd|
fmdar iys; mia w;f¾ ys|qjd" oskm;d Bg c,h j;alr
ñka id;a;= lf<ah' tfy;a fld;rï mrsiaiñka lghq;=
l<;a csïf.a me<h yeÿfKa ;nd u;=jqfka j;a ke;
kuq;a ldhH_d,hg .sh úg wfkla hy¿jka l;d lf<a
ta whf.a f.or oeka ,iaikg jefgk ;u me< .ekh'
ta wid csï b;d lKiai,a,g m;aùh'   

yrshgu wjqreoaolg miq jHdmdrslhd úOdhljreka
le|jQfõh' Tõyq iE¥ me,o /f.k meñKs isáhy'
udKav,Sh ldurfha /iajQ ta wh w; kdkd udos,fha
w,xldr me, fmdaÉÑ ùh' ta iuyr me, j, u,a msmS
;snqKq w;r iuyr tajdfha f.äo yg f.k ;snqKs' 

“ wo uu Tn w;rska flfkl= jHdmdrfha kshlhd
f,i m;alrkjd f,dlald” Tjqka wu;ñka lSfõh' 

tfy;a csï msrsi w;r isáfha ieÕfjñks'
f,dlald th ÿgqfõh' Tyq csïg wË.ik ;u fofj
kshdg lSfõh' csï bosrshg wdfõ ysia fmdaÉÑhla
w;e;sjh' Tyq ,ecAcdfjka weUrefKah' 

“ flda Tfí me,h@ ” hkqfjka f,dlald csïf.ka
weiqfõh' csï fiñka f,dlaldg mejiQfha ;udf.a
me,h jevqfKa ke;s njh' Tyq ta .ek iudj wheoSh'

csï yer wfkla whg jdäjk f,i lS f,dlald
csï foig w; os.=lr fufia lSh' “ ks,OdrSjreks fï
csï ;uhs Tfí wkd.; kdhlhd'”
tawid ljqre;a uú; jQy' me,hlaj;a yrshg yod.kak
ners csï fldfyduo jHdmdrhl kdhlhd fjkafk@ 

“ f,dlald fufia lSh' tod uu Tng ÿkafka ;ïnmq
îc weg j.hla' tajd fldfyduj;a me,fjkafk kE'
Tn ljqre;a lf<a fndrej' csï ú;rhs fu;k tlu
wjxl ñksyd'”

♦ oSmd i|ud,s fyar;a USA

The world’s most expensive Saree
f,dj ñf<ka wêl;u idrsh - remsh,a ,CI 20 hs
Chennai Silks, a textile unit has come up
with the World's most expensive sari --
Rs. 40 lakh sari ( ($100,000). It is wait-
ing for an entry into the Guinness Book
of World Records in that category.

The exceptionally stunning sari is
meticulously woven with 12 precious
stones and metals to depict 11 of Raja
Ravi Verma's popular paintings. 

The beautiful image projected in the
sari is 'Lady Musicians', one of the
painter's very famous works that dis-
plays women belonging to diverse cul-
tural backgrounds.

Besides, the border of the sari pic-
tures 10 other paintings of the artist that
pays tribute to 20th century artist. The
best part of the sari being that the
women in the paintings are intricately
hand-woven and beautified with jewels
of gold, diamond, platinum, silver, ruby,
emerald, yellow sapphire, sapphire, cat's
eye, topaz, pearl and corals.

This will be the first silk saree that
used 7,440 jacquard hooks and 66,794
cards during the weaving process. 

Moreover, a group of consummate
workers took nearly 4,680 hours for the
production. 


